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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

."T -
'ATTORNEY AT LAW."

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Streef, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON.I

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

PAUL NEUMXNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morchnnt Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

OLABE1SOE W. ASHFOKD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offico. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Halo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Offico (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

A. BOSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. IS Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

njpHN-LQT- A KAULTOOXJ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts,

J&EWIS J. LEYEX,

Real Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Qaeca S4rte, Hoaelals

Personal attention given to Sales
"of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merehandi&d.

MkUiJ TefefteM ass.

Business Cards

H. E. McINTTRE fc BRO.,

Gbooeby, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner o

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

Hi F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. BEDWABD,

CONTRACTOR AXD BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street. ,

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Offico Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 381. P. O. Box 32

W. W.. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

5 DENTIST, -- .

Corner of JKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 25" Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-
R

COPPERSMITH,

53" House and Ship Job "Work-Promptl- y

Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

M. LOSE,
jN"otary Public.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANGE GOS.

Mutual Telephone o. P. O. Box 333.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

So. 214 Nuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers in

GE2TL MEBGEANBISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'iprare, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
TrunLs, Battart Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japaneso
Teas of latest Importations.
Inspection of .New Goods Be- -
spactfully Solicited.

Kntoai Tel. 366, P. O. Box 153.

Business Cards

6.W.IACFABLAHEtC0M

Importers and Commission.

Jfechants,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing' Jeweler and

Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St, Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

X& CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

208 Fort St., Honolulu.
jr- -

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Pboprietob, .
'

CHOICE LIQUORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRiGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt ottention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices : ' Cartwrighl Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-cla- ss atiendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON I

P. McINERNY, PKorRicroR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Coujcee. Bethel am) Hotel Sts.

Impire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PBOPRrETOB.

Fine Wine?, Liquor, Been,

ALWAYS OX HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office BoxJ32.

W.W.WR1GHT&S0N

?S Halt

Carriage & Wagon Bite
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIAIOX

79 and 80 King St;, Honolulu

M&tifZ

A.dvertdsernents

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN T7ELLAND
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Also, a Fresh Invoice of
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L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

Citysa Meat
;aKfe- -

Oppo. Qaeen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

PAP"-- !

iilfei
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage I

Try Thek. .

ileat Delivered to Any Part of

the Gity and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

c. a JST--
A.

H)Bi!e&it -:- - Tailof!

324: Nuu&nu Street

--v.
AH Suits d

To Kfc and in the Latest
Style.

Cloths Cleaned and Bepairsd.
ol7

THE?

Piwiiil -:- - Government

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-BER-S

AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS. -
"

EiEccnvE Council.

3.B. Dole, President of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Island. and MlnUter
ol Foreign Affairs.

J. A. Kins, Minister if the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister ol Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- L

Adtbor- - Cocscil.

AV. a Wilder, Vice-Preside- of the. Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Island.

C. Bolte, John Emmcluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tennev,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Watcrhouse;
James F. Morgan, A.Younsr,
Ed.S.hr, F. 11. Hatch,
Jos. P. Mendonca.
Chas. T. Rodgersj Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpeeme Court.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chlf f Tnstlce. t
Hon. It. F. BIcierton, First Asoc!ate Justice.
Hon. F. Frear. Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clerk.a F. Peterson, iec nd Depclv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: jc Oahu -
Second Circuit: (Maul) A. N. Kepolkal.
Third and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S. L. Austin
Filth Circuit: tKaual) J. Hardy.

Ofliccs and Court-roo- la Court House,
Kinp street. ' Sitting In Honolulu The first
Monday in February, May, August and Novem-
ber.

Department of Foreign Affairs.

Orcein Capitol Bulldlnp. King street. His
Excellency SauIordB. Dole, jlhusterol Foreign

Affairs.

Geo.C. Potter, Secret ry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DErARTXEKT OF INTEEIOK- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King.Mlnister of Interior.
Chief Clerk. John A. U.issinger.
Assistant Clerks: James 11. Boyd, M. K. Keoho- -

knlole. Stephen Mahaalu. George C. Boss,
EdwardS. Boyd.

Bur.EAUOFAonictn.Tunn and Forestry.

President: IHs Excellency tbe Minister of
Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

CniEFs of Bureaus, Interior Departxent.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Pupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of C uveyaiiccs. T. G. Thrum.
Boad Supervisor. Honolulu, W. H. Cummligs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dcpt.. Jas. H. Ilunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Defabtxsst of FufAScr.

Office, Executive Buildiny, King street,

Minister of Flnnnee, HU Excellency S. M.
uamon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Bos.
Begistwr of Accounts, V. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Genera- l of Custom, Jas. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oiha, Jona. Sh-w- .

Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,

Customs Bureau.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Coitector-Gcnera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-CoLector- 1 F. B. McStocScr.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
PortSnrreyor,M.N Sinders.
Storekeeper, George C Stratemeyer.

DEPAETXETT OF AXTOaSETjISERAt.

Office in Executive BuCdlcg, King street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Gencra- l, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M.

E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Mrsaal, H, M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur JT. Brown.
Jailor 0hu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C B. Cooper.

BOAT OF IXKGIUTtQ.

Prcsideat, Bis Excellcacy J A. KIngr.
Member of the Board of itnaigratioa:

Hon.J. B.Atherton,Ja.B. Castle, Hon. A.
S. deshora, James G. Spencer, Mark P.
Bobinsnn.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Soxes of Health.

Orcein ertmndsof Court Hotira Baildicg,
corner of MitlUal.aaJ Qtin itrwts.
Members: Dr. Dr, Dr.MIaer, Dr.Aadrews. J. T.

Waterhouse Jr., Joan E.a. Tfceo. F. taruiag
and AttorBy-Ga- el Smitn.

President Uoa. w. O Smith.
I Secretary Chas. Wteut

xcuar oaeer v. h. xey&eju.
Inipectoraad Kanarcl GiTtos Serrk L.

X La Pierre.Iajtar G. W. C. Josss.
Part Payslelto, Dr.G. S. Aadntwi.
Dtsfeaaarr, Xtr. fl. W. Howanl.
Uifis SetUeacl!, Dr. K. K. OUtct.

Soaxb or Eacctnox.

Coart H9a4 BaUsila, Kins street.
Prw&kai, fToa.C. R-- 9Wiop.
Sesetrx W. J3js aaitt.
losjvc:.r of Siiioois A. T. A tkiriioa.

Dvsrsxct Cocir.

PUc Staa 5iElif , M)tit c,Nrt. '

A. G. X. Setertsi, U &&.
Ju&e A.tnfat CSkjC

V M-- . -SSto&A aafetszafyaate. i 'iJi.-,- .

PHORGED PHORAOING

Successful Raids by General

Scissors.

A copy of the first dictionary,
made by Chinese scholars in the ...

year 1109 B.C., is still preserved
among the archives of the Celestials.

Walter Besant is right in des-

cribing the American people as a ,
nation of slammers. We slam
doors everywhere, and we slam
our public men as do no other
people on earth.

Those who are concerned in
men's faahious will be interested Co

know that the German Emperor""
wears two bracelets. One is a
watch bracelet, the other a gold .

chain bracelet. Both are worn on
the left arm.

"California Midwiuter Interna-
tional Exposition" is the official
and full title of it. Semi-ofliciall- y

it is known as the Midwinter Fair.
With the populace "the fair" 13

good enough and long enough.
Polo was taken from the Mani-puri- s,

and was first played by
Europeans in 1S63 at Calcutta,
whither it had been brought by
some officers stationed in Assam.
The game can, however, be traced
back GOO years before the Christian
era.

Prof. St. George Mivaarfs work
"Happiness in Hell," which ap-

peared originally in the nineteenth
century, and which provoked a
lengthy controversy and a deluge
of comment, has been placed by
the Vatican in the Index Expurga-toriu- s.

Dick (translated into French)
"Say, Tom, what is the French for
war-horse- ?" Tom "Why sa

do combat, I think."
She "How was j'our speech at

the club received the other night?"
He 'When I sat down they said
it was the best thing I ever did."

Creditor "'The consciences of
those two bankrupts appear to be

very elastic." Assignee "Well,
don't you expect elasticity in sus-

penders."
First little girl "Has your si3ter

begun takin' music lessons yet?"
Second little girl "She's takin
somefin' on th' piano, but I can't
tell yet whether it's music or type--

writin"
He remember that you have

promised solemnly to be a sister
to me." She "Yes; but you must
not act as if you thought you were
the only relative of that kind ve

m the world."
Miss Laker "Isn't it loo bad

there are so many failures in life?"
Wisweli uCan't say that it is.

I've been assignee in three and they
paid me so well I wouldn't mind
tackling more."

Jasper "Bighead 13 a strange
man for a philosopher." Jutn-pup- pe

''Indeed I" Jasper "Yes.
Ho said that all men are merely
animals, and yet got angry when I
called him an as3."

He "Suppose, darling, I was
one of those husbands who always
comes down late in the morning
and then grumbles because the
coffee is cold.' She "Well, dear,
I should make it hot for you."

"It is conducive to health to keep
the mouth closed, is it not, doctor?--

"Generally speaking, yes. In fact
when one gets out in Arizona, it is
the only sure way to avoid sudden
death."

"I say. Davie," said one boy to
another in a Scottish town, "oar
meenister wus veesitm us last-nicht.- "

"Fat! was he reallv?!1 was
the reply. "Our meeni3ter disna
come an' see us until we're died."

SEEK SMILSD AGAIX.

"The buscuits my mother made,
were not like thes n

Testyoung wife burst into tears
"For tcesa are as light a? tae froth

ofthss&u.
And the begt I have U3I9& for. ,

years."

-
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PROGRESS.

The LtfVir Land is Esiahiishea

in Rigklcoiisness.

HONOLULU, JAN. lo, lS9i

RIDICULOUS MUS.

MORE COMMENT ON MR.1

DOLE'S LABORS.

P.4RT1H.

Communicated.)

In Part II, it was clearly
shown that there did undoubted-

ly exist a mutual understanding
on the subject matter of arbitra-

tion between Queen Liliuokalani,
and Mr. Dole and his satellites.
It will now bo most conclusively

shown, that the provisional gov-

ernment "did submit their claim to

the sovereignity of this country,
to the adjudication of the United
States," and also, that Mr. Dole
and his satellites recognized the
Hon. J. H. Blount as an Arbitra-tor- .

Written statements are
stubborn facts to den-- . To
prove the falsity of Mr. Dole's
denials regarding his govern-
ment's want of knowledge in
tho matter of arbitration, its
own expressions of .opinion
as voiced through its organ the
Advertiser will bo used. Those
sentiments as expressed in an
editorial, which appeared in the
Advertiser on the morning of Mr.
Blount's departure from this city
after a four months investigation
into our political afiairs, are
noteworthy. It will not bo of

any use for Mr. Dole to deny the
fact, that, the statements contain-
ed in tho editorial referred to,
did unquestionably and undeni-
ably express the settled opinions
of hirasolf and his government,
on tho subject matter of arbitra-
tion.

Mr. Dole says, "an .arbitrator
can be created only by tho act of
two parties."

"You may not bo aware, but
such is the fact, that at no time
until tho presentation of tho
claim of the President of the
United States of his right to

in tho internal affairs of
this country, by you on Decem-
ber 19th, has this government
beon officially informed by the
United States government that
any such course was contemp-
lated. And not until the pub-
lication of Mr. Gresham's letter
to tho Prosidont of tho United
States on the Hawaiian guestion,
had we any reliable intimation
ot such a policy."

"If your contention that
President Cleveland believes
that this government and the ex-que- en

havo submitted their
respective claims to tho sover-
eignty of this country, to the
adjudication of the United States
is correct, then, may I nsk, when
and whore has tho President
hold his court of Arbitration?
This government has had no
notice of tho sitting of such n
tribunal and no opportunity of
presenting evidence of its claims.
If Mr. Blount's investigations
wore a part of tho proceedings of
such a court, this government
did not know it and was never
informed of it."

For a reply to the above
question and also to tho untruth-
ful allegations in tho above quo-
tations, Mr. Dole's attention is
called to tho letter from Presi-
dent ClovelRud handed to him by
Mr. Blount, in which tho "Presi-
dent informs Mr. Dole, that Mr.
Blount is my special Commis-
sioner to visit the Hawaiian Is-
lands and make report concern-
ing the present status of affairs in
that country." Tho Court of Arbi-
tration was evidently then held
in Honolulu. The following ex-
pressions from thatno doubt
inspired editorial in tho Adver-
tiser throws a different view on
tho natter in question. Mr.
Dole might also read them ivith
interest

Ms an arbitrator he (Mr.
Blount) placed upon one side
tho ambitious of contending
political factions and did his dutv
to Ins country without fear or
favor by reporting a Sndtxg of
the tacts, and leaving ib tardeaof tk ra responsibility 0f
deterwuuag fte fUra weal or
woe of 0 Hawaiian island to

& M S. - ; -

the integrity and justness of the
United States of America."

Again; in the same editorial,
mar be found the following
further evidences to prove the
falsity of those allegations.

"The bulk of the people, and
especially Americans, following
the lead of the Provisional Gov-
ernment, placed the matters in
dispute wholly in the hands of
the American representative, and
suspended further action until an
answer should be received upon
the proposition of annexation
made by the Hawaiian coram is
sioners" to the authorities at
"Washington."

"Prom the moment this deter-
mination was arrived at with the
landing of Mr. Blount in Hawaii,
he was treated virtually as an
arbitrator and the cases of both
sides were laid before him on
demand." These have been fnlly
stated and impartially reported
to the United Stutes government.

So much to prove, that -- in tho
person of Mr. Blount, there did
exist an Arbitrator.

Mr. Dole next attacks Mr.
Blount's mode of procedure in mak
ing his investigations. Thatinspir-e- d

editorial also furnishes informa-
tion on that subject; and shows
Mr. Dole's assertions to bo
unfounded. As will be seen on
reading these extracts:

"It may bo truthfully said that
Mr. Blount's arrival at first caused
more or less disappointment from
tho extremists of both sides.
Local politics in Hawaii blinded
the factional leaders somewhat to
the policy and line of procedure
which wpuld inevitable be fol-

lowed by the representative of a
great power, called in to report
upon the existent conditions of a
country which felt it had out-
grown an unfit form of govern-
ment and pending a settlement
of its afiairs, had established a
Provisional government, demand-
ing that the Hawaiian islands be
ni'ide an active participant and
member of the great republic
which represents western civiliz-
ation in the Pacific."

"At first the Americans failed
to look upon Mr. Blount other-
wise than as a countryman and the
royalists refused to view him in
any other light than as a savior
come to restore the monarch'.
Ho proved to bo neither of these

ho proved to be a representative
of the American people as a
whole, and refused to view Hawa-
iian affairs from a party or
factional standpoint."

"The details of hisinvestigation
were made after his own method,
which, as far as knrywn, has been
one of singular wisdom and just-
ness."

Mr. Dole says, that Mr.
Blount was only here a few
months; and boing so occupied
with his work of investigation
"that he had little opportunity
left for receiving those impres-
sions of the state of affairs, etc.,"
Tho sontiments of Mr. Dole and
his government as voiced in that
inspired editorial, was this:

"That he should be able after
a four months' residence, during
which he has investigated and
reported upon existing conditions
such as happen but once in the
life of a nation, and retain, with
very few exceptions, the respect
and friendship of both sides,
fighting the political battle .to
tho death, is a triumph of diplo-
macy aud statesmanship that
demands public plaudit without
reference to political or racial
differences from a local stand-
point.""

In a news article in thejsame
paper, appear these lines:

"Minister Blount arrived here
on March 29th, by the U. S.
revenuo cutter Bichard Bush,
and has consequently been Some-
thing over four mouths an official
sojourner in the Hawaiian Is-
lands. His work in "preparing
his report on Hawaiian affairs to
the United States Government
has occupied fully four months of
his time. In this period, with tho
aid of one secretary t as commis-
sioner and minister to these
islands, ho has performed an
amount of labor thnt probably
very few men in the United States
or elsewhere would be able to
perform in the same tuoje and
under similar difficult circum-
stances."

"First tho facts were gleaned
in the most thorough and search-
ing manner from all sides of the
question at issue. The amount
of verbosity accompanying the
testimony made tho labor of edit-
ing and sifting tho evidence .Tervgreat Added to this was the
collection and compilation of
economic and historical facte and
statistics which were reeaiver!
and arranged down to the honr
almost that Minister Blount's
report was forwarded to Wash-
ington a fow waeks ago."

Mr, Dole says, "Xfr. Blonnice here as a stranger and at
ace entered upon his dalios.'

That lMpixcd mUoWj, says:

- .

"Prom the moment the Bich-
ard Bush arrived in the Honolulu
harbor, Mr. Blount showed him-
self the right man in the right
place, and subsequent events
have proved the wisdom of Presi-
dent Cleveland in sending-- to
Hawaii a man and statesman of
Mr. Blount's abilities and experi?
ence."

"That an entire stranger and a
foreigner, in one sense of the
word, should drop into the Ha-
waiian world in the nildstof revo-
lution accomplished and the ent

which always accom-
panies such an upheaval, without
exciting the opposition or distrust
of contending factions, was an
exceptional feat"

"It is just probable that no
diplomat of the United. States
was ever before sent-- upon so
delicate a mission on such shoVt
notice who has filled the bill
with such entire satisfaction to
all the interested parties."
- Mr. Dole says, that, "He (Mr.

Blount) saw tho country- - from
his cottage in tho center of Hono-
lulu, mainly through the eyes of

the witnessess whom he examin-
ed." Can it be that Mr. Dole
has forgotten the attentions be
and his colleagues paid to Mr.
Blount during his sojourn in
this city? How frequently they-dine-

him? How often members
of the present Cabinet were seen-walkin- g

with Mr. Blount
on the streets? How about
the yachting trips, and
the excursions on the railroad?
Have all of those incidents es-

caped Mr. Dole's memor)'! It is
well known that Mr. Blount
accepted courtesies from the
members of this government and
not from those of the opposition.
Does Mr. Dole not know, that
Mr. Blount was accustomed to
walk mornings and evenings
about the city? That, the clay,
on which Mr. Dole and his satel-

lites moved their offices, to the
Palace Building, Mr. Blount
took the opportunity of riding
past the government building in
a tramcar, and saw that high-
handed proceeding for himself?
Yet, Mr. Dole has the presump-
tion to say, that Mr. Blount onty
saw the country from his cottage.

The remaining allegations con-

tained in Mr. Dole's brief, may
be refuted by tho following
paragraphs, also taken from that
precious inspired; editorial.

"The people of Hawaii, with a
few exceptions to be found in the
ultra anti American faction, will
unite in wishing Minister Blount
God-speed- ."

"The Americans of Hawaii will
hold him in the highest estima-
tion, and will part with him with
regret, no matter what is the
ultimate decision .of the United
States regarding the annexation
of these islands."

Mr. Dole now endeavors, to
"show up" tho misrule of-th- o

Governments under King Kala-kau- a

and Queen Liliuokalani.
That point has already beeen con-clusiv- ly

sot aside and rebuked
by articles in the Holomua aud
Bulletin. It is not necessary to
enlarge upon it hero, suffice it to
say, that never in the history of
these Islands havo the Hawaiiaus
been ruled over by such tyranni-
cal, despotic and oligarchical
methods, as has been experienced
during the past year.

What effect Dole's stupendous
"brief may have on President Cleve-

land's policy remains to be seon.
Tho following extract from a
letter received by a gentleman in
this city, from a prominent busi-
ness man iu San Francisco, shows
appropriation of PresidentCleve-lan- d.

"Our sympathy Is with your
Queen and we feol it would be
simple justice to havo her
restored to her rightful throne.
The friends and followers of the
previous administration seem
determined on making a strong
fight in defense of their act, and
are doing all in their power to
create a feeling againstPresident
Cleveland and the course he
seems disposed to pursue; bnt
he is a great man, a man of the
people and for the people, and

m suma nrm against all odds,
when he feels satisfied that his
position is the correct one."

The name "American," as
appropriated by a secret political
organizationiiere is a most da- -'

cided misnomer. "American"
I is, or was, synonymous for one

wno believed m right against"
wrong and one who would assist
tho weak against tho strong

I tho effort to expose --wrong don,
especially in Iiigu. olaces. "T?o
tha public good," k an Amer--1

isa .mono. and many a good

h te.aS,ji.;ui..srr:' ......

, 11....under in u.a-endeavo-

man has "gone
Bat. what do w,

firTt find "American to,

of late, mean here? Simply thai

Urn word has become synonymous
--- itrrnarlon. tvrannyr, es- -

;r,lm Jinllvinff and injustice!

Or else why does the, so-calle- d,

ostracize ex-Capt- ain

American --League
Juen, forV theirstated

rflnsnn. in "writinc, that ho bad
lexp sud the .damnable dynamite

plot 'in a Boyalist paper. ."

that American, m its action?

The exposure, by the only news-

paper that dared to print it, of a

plot most dangerous to tho safety

of the whole community, to be
condemned? The,exposure was

too bitter a bill for the honest (?)

annexation, papers, to swallow

themselves or present to their
partisans, and Juen availed
himself of the only opportunity.
As yet the charges are unrefuted
and' the League may, with justice,
reconsider their faux pas and
ostracize the Marshal.. .

The Star has been coudacted,
in its late blackguard- - cpurso,

"to the entire satisfaction of the
share-holders- ." So say the
directors. "When they learn that
their bull is being gored they will
very probable change their tune
and join in a different chorus.
"The times change and men
change with them," and, mayhap,
in the near future, the changes
rung upon some of their sins of

commission, or omission, may
not prove such satisfactory read-

ing. Many of the Star's stock-

holders livo in large glass houses,
their reputations founded ou
sand, aud when the bricks of
critcism and hurled, breaches will
be made which will allow the
light of exposure to be cast
upon their other selves and the
water of truth will reveal a
Hyde where a Jekyll was sup-

posed to be. There is something
very rotten in the politics of the
annexationists when

, they now
publicl' give certificates of good
character, .to a, :many-time- s

libellous sheet. - '

A Barefaced Insult.

The Adverlisor lately presented
in" which "besides

using in an insulting manner the
expression of "Great and Good
friend" as applied to the Presi-
dent of the United States it also
allowed the publication of a story
which implied that the crew of
the U. S. S. Philadelphia "un-
derstood" that the' were to desert
their colors and act the part of
cowards "by "running" away
from the Provisional (not Hawa-
iian) troops. Much surprise has
been evinced by American citi-
zens here that such a bare faced,
and, believed to-b- e, untruthful
statement should be allowed to
pass unchallenged, but, so far, the
American officers and men of the
U. S. S. Philadelphia have quiet-
ly accepted the implied insult to
their flag, their Commander-in-chie- f

and their own honor. And
so has the Minister.

Following is tho tale published
by the Advertiser under the
heading "They were to run. A
sailor from the Philadelphia ex-

plains his orders;"
"An amusing story of what

might have happened had the
American troops landed accord-
ing to the wishes of our Great and
Good Friend has just come out.
A few days ago, some one asked
a sailor from the Philadelphia
whether the crew of that ship had
made any preparations'to land if
called upon by Minister. Willis to
do so. He Teplied that they had,
aud went on to say, in perfect
good faith, that the way ihey:
understood the matter was that
if they were called npon to shootat thQ government forces, thev

--were first to fire over their heads,
then the Hawaiian troops were to
do the same, and then fha TTnTfi
States troops were to run. He
auumea penecuy sure that this
was the programme . that would
be carried out"

h

NOTICE.
Mb. J. Ty Iibkixg is. now- - lha

Advertising Agent and Solicitor
fox the Hawaii Holosua. His
receipt- - will ba liencflfrawi
.sufficient Jbrany.sums owinc to
w , .. .' . '

P. G.

Poverty and Grief.xr

Gaae at tfeoP. G. srfdis : v ;.

Standing at tbeirposte, -- .

SomasMTobastloofciBg ,

.wiil'st oiheis look like R?-- ' , "

The are more that look lite spnajf, --

And others xeseabkpag's.v - r
citizens JBat, oar law-abidi- t

Are tired ol those 3Iag. .;;;
There are more that do remember" rl
They haT6 served a term in jail. --- "

In the cold month of December
Vhennoone;vronld go their bafl. ,'

There are mote .tiJt were beach-combe- rs

Jast recentlj, this Fall,
But nor they've srxack the racist
That snits them, one and all.

The bums have fallen in the ranks- -

And gaTe the streets a spell,

WM'st some have said since they have

joined
They'd sooner be in well.

The scrnbs from foreign countries

Have flocked in here like bee's.- - --"'

Those are the class of people

That uphold the great P. G's. - -

'
I mnst inform this Government- - ?

And tell them one and all,
That vre that are bred and born here

Have cot no show at all, "Jr
-

They support those bums and loafers

that make up Tim's secret clique,

But Congress now will soon decide

And make the P. G's. sick. - " .

The Dutch claim that the Irish
Are nothing else but cranks,
Whil'st some of Captain Charlie's corps
Declare that they are "Yanks."
The Germans too have formed a League
And say, they '11 make it peer,

I guess they will, the 17th,

With kegs of Lager Beer.

The Portuguese will form a league
And won't be in the lurch,
Still they know they're doing wrong. ,
And yet they go to Church. ? .

The scrubs frbrn foreign countries
Are swarming in like bee's
What an intelligent class of hoo-doo- 'a

Uphold the great P. G 's.

The time is drawing to a close
When politics will boom, ;.,.'

And we that have been cheated . .
Our rights we will resume. ',
Wo then will drink a hearty toa3 1. .' .

In honor of our home
And once more be united
When Liliu takes her Throne. . .:

Cleveland Democrat.
(Boston papers please copy).

; Wfl. DAVES,

E1GGER : axd : STEYEDOEE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

' ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Office: With Wright Bros., : Fort Street.
, dec lG-'- tf "

Charles Hawkins,
ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

Has taken charge of the business
of Gus. A. Mauer, during his ab-
sence to the Coast.

Tonsorial Artists.
Ladies' Shampooing a Specialty.

jan 9-- lw

Ifeional Ljon Wouij
Queen Street,

Between Alakea & Eichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
I . make all kinds of '

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Rice Mills, Corn Mills, '

.

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous-Plant- s,

And Paper Stock-- .

Also Machines for Extracting Starch frora
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

13T AnOrders promptly attended to.

WHITE, klTMAN 5t CO.

WO GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King streetThomas' Block,
next door to Holomua. office. : ,

Aif Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE JiATEST STYLE.
:

Clothes lOleaned and Bepairsd.
's ".'-- " no27 - - '. ''.

jdvetisements

JOBBER OF

--Wines,
," ;: . Spirits,
;:-':- ' & Beers.
HOTEL?ST., between Port and

Bethel streets.

Holiday &

Presents

The, undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian ";.

Jdiaa:
3?ins

inditferent sizes.

o
.
,; o no in -

V V t.J.-I.CiJLJ- L

'"

Jewelry
a specially.

C -

If you want to bay an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspeot my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnerny Block, Fort St.Honolnra' v - ? decltf

ass .S.D11C1

HOTEL,- -

WAIKIKI, HONOLOLU.

. . .nun

First-Gla-ss A ccommoQ.a- -

-
"

iions for
-

- ' v.. M'l

'Tcfifrjsis and Island;.

- Guests.

Superior-Bathin-
g Facilities.

' "Privaie-Cotiage- s for Families.
". ;;v- - J'

.

r T-- T. A. SIMPSON,.
odt9 Manager.

KW0H& SIHfi CHOHG L CO.

OorLtrsictox
ds 23-u.ild!e- x

3?ainting3 &c.

53T y?e also keep on hand.,

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
''

Tables, Bookcases,
;

MMORSi':Eto

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No. 216 King st., Honolulu.
di3m

ss 'r .&..iL5,iSS iM&S-ok- , ?A- . .
4

j? .:
-i . -

i. JtjA . t SL ;. ..' v ,

saiCiSCiirfl " - -
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She Solomiu CEatcmtar.

January, l0.i.
SniilfTaJ "VVfTh FrSai Moon's Phases

I 1 '2j 3J 4 S 6 New Moon,
i i .. , ,

i o ?, tvj ij JriJl iFirst Quarter;
.J , January u.

J4JJ5 1GJJZJJS

21 22! 2 24'
.

2JH
.

3 27 i"""0. -
i Jaj, Quarter,

2$ 2 30s 31 I ! Janary25.

Foreign. Mail Service.

Sieapshlps will leave for and arr're
from Sao. Francisco and other foreign
porta, on or about the following dates,
till the close of IS I.

Leave HosoixuJvDce at Hosolclc

for Sa- - Fjusosoo.Jfji. San Francxso3
i

Australia Feb. 3 Mariposa.... Jan. IS
Alameda Feb. S Wammoo, from Van- -

Oceanic Feb. 12' couTer Jan.23
Australia Mar. 3 Australia ... . Jan. 27
Mariposa Mar. 8;China Feb. 7

China Feb. 15

Australia Mar." 31 Anstralia.... Fob. 24
Monowai Apr.50ceanic Mar. 4

"Australia . Apr. 23 Alameda Mar. 15
Alameda ..... .May 3JAnstralia .... Mar. 24
Gealle May 14;Mariposa..'.. Apr. 12

Anstralia May 26 China Apr. 17
Mariposa May31 Anstralia.... Apr. 21

Australia Jane 23 Mono wai.... May 10
Monowai June 23 Anstralia .... May 19

Australia Jnly 21 Alameda Jnne 7

Alameda.... ..July 20 Anstralia June 16

Australia Ahr. IS Mariposa Jnly 5
Mariposa Aug. 23 Anstralia. . . . Jnly 14

Anstralia Sept. 15 Mouowai Aug. 2
Monowai....Sopt. 20 Australia Aug. 11

Alameda. . . . Ang. 31
'Australia Sept. 3
;Mariposa. . . .Sept. 28
Australia Oct. S
'Monowai ....OoL25

from tU Wntcv-lvon- t.
C3

yessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

'II B M's S Champion, Itooke.
OSS Adama, Nelson.
D S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II IJ Mn S Nauiwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Gor Bk J. 0. PfluRor, Woltors. Bremen.
Am bkt Wrostlor, Bergmann, N Castle.
Am bk S O Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Innganl, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant, Jaoobaon, S F.
Havr bk Mauna Ala, Smith. SF.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Donartnro Bay.
Am bk S ' Castle, liubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

ThiB List does not Include Steamers

vessels. whero from. dne.
Ger bk Galveston Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Haw sh Johu Ena NSW... .Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Islea.N S W.. .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger sh Terpsichore N S V.. ..Nov 20-3- 0

Am soh Alice Cooko.. Ft B!akely..Doo25
Am bkt Discovery S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Daria. , ..Boston Deo 20
Gor bk Nautilus .Liverpool.. Dec 30
Am bkt Skakit Port Gamble. .Dec 26
Gorbk n IInckfold....L'vpool.. Jan 10-1- 6

Br sohr Villata .... Liverpool Jan 7

Am bkt Mary Wiukelman. .NS W..Jan 3--5

Gor bk J C GlaJo. . . Liverpool Mar
Haw bkHolen Brewer... N Y... Feb 24-2- 3

A DOLEFUL FEAST.

A Repetition of History.

The midnight hour was drawing on,
Flushod in roposo lay Honolulu;
Bnt in the palace of the king.
Tho herd of soldiors shout and sing
There iu the royal palace's banquet hall
King Dole holds forth higli festival. x

Tho soldiers sit rows,
Tho beakers are drained, tho red wine flows;
Tho beakers clash and tho soldiers sing
A ploaslug sound to tho motjdy king.
King Dolo's cheeks flush and his wild eyes

shiue,
nis spirit now waxes bold with wino;
Uutil by maddening passion stung,
He scoffs at Cleveland!!! with impious

tongue;
And his poor heart swells as he wildly raves
'Mid shouts of applause from his fawning

slaves.
He spoke tho word and his eyes flashed

flame!
The ready servants wont and came;
Vessels of massive gold they bore,
Of Liliu'a property, the plundered stoie.

Then seizing a consecrated cup,

Tho king in his fury fills it up;
Ho fill?, and hastily drains it dry;
From his foaming lip leaps forth the cry,
"Clevel aud Liliul to you my scorn I fling!
I am tho Dole, tho P. G's. king."
Yet scarce had (ho impious words been said
When the King's heart shrank with secret

dread.
Suddenly died the shemt aud yell . --

A death-lik- e hush on the tumult fell.

And see! and see! on the white wall high,
The form of a hand went slowly by.
And wrote and wrote in sight of all-Le- tters

of Fire npon the wall!
King Dole sat still with a stony look;
His trembling knees with tenor shook; .

The menial throng nor spoke nor stirred;
Fear Irose their blood no eoand was heard.

Sereno's kahunas came, bat none of all.
Could read tho writing on the walL
At length to solve those words of flarae,
Fearless, bat meek, Paul the prophet,

came;
One gkncehe gave, and all was clear!
"King Dole, thw U reason in thy feL
Those words proclaim thy empire ends
The day of woe and wrath impends; --

Weighed in the balance wanting found.
Thou and thy Easpire &triktke gTojul!'

Yosss Hawaii.

.Waller Be&tnt is right in des-

cribing tho American people as a
natiou --of slammer. W$ slaw
doors .everywhere, nd w slum
our public um&i m do ae other
people on sarth.

LOCAL HEWS.

Mrs. Tina King is granted
temporary liberty on 500 bail.

The Phonograph parlors an-

nounce a transposition puzzle for
their patrons.

Mr. J. R. Wilson proprietor of

the Volcano Stables, at Hilo, is
in town.

Attempted stowaways ara novr

being reported by every outgoing
vessel, sail or steam"

Kerosene oil is mounting up-

wards in price. And j'et the
Martha Davis is not heard from.

The works of the Hawaiian
Electric Light Co. are now stated
to be in complete running order.

The flagpole in front of No I is

being removed. Wonder if it is
paid for?

A great big tin Star is floating
around town somewhere. Talk is
heard of a decoration to one of the
Smith family. .

The P. G. baud will give a
concert at Emma Square this
evening. Nothing new on the
programme.

Mr. J. K. losepa formerly
"Reverend" is quoted as writing
a third of a column of English to
the Advertiser.

Tho Planters Labor and Sup-l- y

Co, propose to hold a meeting
at tho rooms of tho Chamber of
Commerce on the 22nd inst.

By advertisement it is announ-
ced that Mr. and Mrs. Dole will
receive at tho Executive building
on January 17th" in the morning.

The weather --in the early
mornings is delightful cool and
clear. Later in the duy old Sol.
assorts his penetrating influ-

ence. ..... , .

More articles are beiug gather-
ed together by Mr. T. W.
Hobron for exportation totho
Hawaiian exhibition at tho Mid-

winter Fair.

To strangers in town a ride
to either Dinmoud Head or to
Mannalua will prove sources of
intorcst and enjoyment. Busses
go both ways.

Dr. Beckwith, tho pastor of tho
Central Union Church, receives
a parting recoption from the ladies
of the church this evening. Dr.
Beckwith's frionds are invited.

More lepers atlialihi station
awaiting shipment to their final
homo on Molokai. Wonder if
tho now annexation commission
will visit Molokai, if they come?

The Holoota hopes that the
paTty who is stated to havo takon
a bridle from a horso belonging
to tho Hon. S. N. Castle will be
speedily discovered and then
severely punished.

"Dnko Henry" the mate of
tho Kilauea Hon has followed the
example of Purser Smith, of the
same vessel, and took a soa-bat- h

at Kukaian Hawaii, on the ves-

sel's last trip" thithor.

It is reported that the prica of
lime is very apt to advance. Much
of that article will be needed in
the white-washi- ng process now in
progress in tha Annexation Club,
Secret League and Marshal's depart-
ment.

Target practice was indulged
in j nearly all day, yesterday hy
several officials at the new range
near the Lunalilo home. Saveral
complaints have been made of
the pwetice, "but it continues
now as a Sunday amusemant.

Polo was taken from the Mani
purls, and was First played by
Europeans, ia 1863 at Calcutta,
whither.it- - had been brought by
sow oficxnt stationed in Assam.
Tfe fatsejean, however, b traced
bek dOO years Wore the --Christian
fa.

A Close Call.

Mrs. HEiilis the wife of the
American Minister had a narrow
escape from injury Saturday
afternoon, the bnggy in which
she was driving being run into by
drunken hackman. Happily
there ,was no serious results ex
cept the damage to the buggy
which had the hind axle bent
and a wheel dished, The hack-ma- n

was arrested on a charge of
furious driving and deposited
a bail of 25. He forfeited this
but was again arrested this morn-
ing on a warrant issued by Judge
Robertson.

THE LAST RITES.

Funeral of the Late. P. S.

Pratt.

In accord with previous notice,
as given in the daily papers the
fnneral of the late Franklin S.
Pratt who died on the 11th inst.
took place on last Sunday after-
noon from St. Andrew's Cath-

edral. Tho ceremonies at the
church were of a very impressive
naturo and were attended by a
large numbers of friends of the de-

ceased. Undertaker Williams
had charge - of the fuueral
arrangements connected with the
transfer of tho body from the
house to church and finally to
the last resting place in Nuuanu
Valley.

At the church the National
Band, under the leadership of
Sinior Libornio, played a dirge
on the arrival of the body, and
at the conclusion of the church
services headed the procession,
en route to tho grave, playing
appropriate music. The pall bear-
ers were ox-Go- v. A. S. Oleghorn,
Justice "W. A. Whiting; ex-Jud-

Foster, Hous". W. G. Irwin, W.
F. Allen, G. Brown, Geo. Roses
and J. O. Carter. Sixteen
Hawaiians acted as kahilis bear-el'- s

and walked by the sides of

tho hearse. There was a beauti-
ful and profuse display of flowers
and a very large attendance of
mourning friends.

Go Slow.

It will bo well to receive with
caution the "news" about the
Hawaiian situation which drib-
bles in from various quarters by
way of vessels that left Honolulu
later than the last mail steamer.
Bat all indications tend to the
conclusion that the Provisional
Government does not propose to
yield to persuasion and consent
to the restoration of the status
quo of early January, and that
our Government has never had
any purpose of employing

force to restore the
dethroned monarch of Hawaii.
Unless something can be agreed
upon between Mr. Willis and the
provisional authorities, Congress
will havo to take some action for
the extrication of the United
States Government from tho awk-

ward predicament in which it
was put by Mr. Steven's officious-nes- s

in promoting the annexation
scheme. The one thing certain
is that annexation will not be the
solution of the difficulty,
whether the "legitimate Govern-

ment" is restored or not. The
provisional government was set
to last only until union with the
United States could be agreed
upon, and the Queen relinquish-
ed her authority only until such
time as the wrong dono her by
authority of the United States
should bo undone by the same
authority. Good faith would
require the provisional govern-
ment to.vretira now and let the
people of the islands settle the
questions of their future Govern-me- n,

but good faith has had
little to do with thoperformances
of tho "Missionary Children."
ilTew York Tim&$.

Biruish.e& Cottage
--

"

TO LET
I COMPLXlELYTUMKrSHED COTTAGS
rt eIiiikS. opposite Kaakmi St. --fhe
jMwi$ wtk Jhmi Tra Can, wi&i
ftufer, 2fefekeeM$ dag?ean.. paitfrr.
kiteihia aa hattuoaai wkk

et. Saia ynmma w be let 1imoderate etal. Poao tenia girw iawsedi--

Jaa$ tL

l w- -

Wno'the Men are.

The principal witnesses in tho
Hawaiian case, now on trial
before the people of this country,
are Mr. Stevens and Mr. Blount.

J Indeed, to no smll degree the
main question at issue, just now,
is the question of the veracity
and good judgment of these two
men. In making up a verdict, on
this phase of tho matter, the
character, standing and record of
the men must be taken into con-

sideration and most form the
basis of a judgment so far as
their rival and contradictorv
statements are concerned. In

fthis connection, it will not be
forgotten that the Republican
administration, under which Mr.
Stevens acted, "disavowed" his
course, though availing itself of
the results of that conrse to seek
tho making, of political capital.
Mr. Blount has been a member
of Congress for something liko
twenty years and had resigned
his seat with a magnificent ex-

pression of his fellow members'
confidence and admiration. In
that, the Republicans joined un-

animously. When he was sent to
Honolulu, his formor Republican
associates in the House unani-
mously approved his selection as
that of a man of immense ex-

perience in dealing with our
foreign relations and of a most
judicial cast of mind. Stevens
was "disavowed" by his party
representatives, and Blonnt was
endorsed by tho Republicans in
Congress who had been associ-

ated with him for years. Grand
Rapids Bern.

The Average Life.

The annual mortality of the
entire human race amounts,
ronghly speaking, to 33,000,000
persons. This makes the average
deaths p6r day over 91,000, being
at the rate of 3730 an hoar, or 62
people every minuto of the day
and night the year round. A
fourth of the race die before
completing their Sth year, and
one-ha- lf before the end of the
17th year, but the average dura-

tion of life is about 38 years.
Not more than one person in .100,
000 lives to be 100, Exchange.

Prof. St. George Mivaart's work
"Happiness in Hell," which ap-

peared originally in the nineteenth
century, and which provoked a
lengthy controversy and a deluge
of comment, has been placed by
the Vatican in the Index Expurga-toriu- s.

BY SPECIAL AUTHORITY !

Foreign. Office ISTotice

The President and Mrs. Dole
will hold a reception in tho Coun-
cil Chamber of the Executive
Building, on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 17th, at 11 o'clock a. 3r.

The public aro invited to attend.
Morning dress.

GEO. C. POTTER,
Secretary aud A. D. G.

jan 15-2- ts

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice ik hereby given to all persons, that
there h at tho Government Pound at Ma-ki- ti,

I Borrel filly, brand (19) indes-
cribable.

Any person or persons owning this horse
are requested to come and take the same on
or before 12 o'doek noon of SATURDAY,
Jan. 27, IS&L

JAMES JOJKONA,
Pound Master.

MaJdlaXan.9,iaM.

Tie Yokohama Bazaar.

Cosxer NcTJAxn: and Hotec Sts.

HAS JUST APEROPKIATED A
novelty , coasistiag of a

Magic Pocket Knife.
This knife 'coaialas b?s?de i&e asoat
Dtadoe, a glass --catter that will cat easier
tbaa x diimoad 20,009 feet of glaae it
trill also be fewad asefal era piper
wiitern catter; itkss also a balixnctf
tkai will waieh aar thine up to 121b.
Tins was thTgreats&t sac
GKSS OF THE WORLD'S PAIS,
VfoJMurtg ealy a Unused aomW. Tka
lay-eat-er has kirwijy ofiired hU serviced
by s&oxi& tbft prchasrs the way of
aBgthia wes4taiksiieos

TUJLDAY JAN, 13th. M1GE, ONLY
idCEXTS. 6&--2t

I A flvertisemeiits

W. S. LUCE

Wine .axid Spirit
jSCeahaiLt

Campbell Fire-pro-of Blocks - --

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importerand ConiTnissioii

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. Jfc P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread

Barbour Linen Thread "

Pears" Scap "
-

V r

P. O. Box 353. Motnal Telephone 356

13 Kaahumann Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AXD

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA- - SALMON ON IOB.

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels.

... a Specialty.

in Fort St. i 'Honolulu. Tel. 240,

.."i'-F'O- . Box. 29j.. .

Long
Branch.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on tho islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C.-- J. SHERWOODi
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oaha.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agenfcfortho Haw'n Islands of

Pitt & Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Roate.

M Mis Mr ail (Mil Hat
Sell'Tel. 348; Met Tel.

139:I. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: KoT38 MERCHANT
Street, Honoluln, JS, X

I Advertisements
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H. MAY, & Co.V

Tea Dealers,

AXLV :

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and "Ships

supplied-wit- choicest -

European fcAmoriaan Grocarjes

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

m YU(l0A

JUST RECEIVED from JAP AIT

- .

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape, "'

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

Ml A$QrtmBiifc of poftelaiii- -

- Tea Sets a Specialty - r

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for"' Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STliEEI, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 47 1, v P.O. Box 3SS.
Mutual Sit. nol3 Im

U8T ARRIVED.

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

CARETS,.
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IS THE LATES r PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines;, '
.

r"Afi With theJUteltnijprSTCffienb--a

PARtOR- -

Orgaxis, ;
G-uitai- ?s

Aad (H&sTMaaical IcstrnEsenUj' -

Wines, Liquors, Ber

ALWAYS ON HAND, AXD ;

TOB SALE BY

EB. H0FF3CHLiE&E t CO.
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J General Advertisements
Insurance Notices

x,x ' "rVs .' ATAif FEOIB0f
CONSTANT- -

LINE OF SGHQOKERS Ample Opartnnity fur ALL :

FIRE & v 'lVlJttLJVl-lJVJ- S
- V- -

'' r

The TJxdersigxed is authorized to 'take l?ireVand- -

.Marine Risks on ";.'- - " --c

- - t
Buildings, Merchandise;

Hulls, Cargoes, i

K - . 3?h?ei2:lite- - and
Commissions..r-v- r -

it Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - . - Liverpool- -

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

Wilhclma of MadgeburQ' Gren'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - an Francisco

--
''' ; Aerent for Hawaiian Islar-S- "

Fire, Life & Marine
-I- NSURANCE-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
,l? Assets, $7,109,825.49.

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
v'.:'KE.W YORKilFE INS. CO.,

ft?.-- . ' -

fS, - ...

Telephones :

Boll 351.
Mutual 417.

$137,499,198.99

Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

Residence

E. B. THOMAS,

PHEiflH Hf'H k BIS

Contractor gg Builder

Estimates -- Given on' AJ1 -- iBELnds

RRICK Rft i.sthmviij wiui.i

OF

Assets,

General

& WOOGBN

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117,

BUILDINGS

AH Kinds of Jobbing in! the Building Trade,
Attended to. -- 'i"
.;

4Brickt Lie, Cement Iron Stoao Pip and Ktfings,
Old Si New Corrugated Iron, 3iinton Tileai

iQaarry .Tilee, assorted staos and colors"; ?riV:s
California and.Moaterejr"Sa&d,t

Graaik Carbiag audBlooks, etc., tc.

3. i- - !... Corner Kinf dtvSmithSts.v..i-i- i

OFFICE et YARD Cce Houri t toxi M.'t CS
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HOLOMUA:

PUBLISHING Qm

PUBLISHERS OF THEt,

HAWAII H0L0MU A,"- -

Journal issixed Iaily,
(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support

the Rights asd Pbevileges of the Hawailn People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country. .
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ALSO OF THE

Hnlnmiiijf;

-- A. Joiriial.XssxxecL'V'eelclyyirL tlie

s&t,

.rftjj

JETawaiiaii Jjaiigfnagrey "

.

;Tlie tLiargest Circulation

any' paper pabliahed inthe HawaiiariIslands;;
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andat moderate figures.. ' "'
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BILL HEADS,

MR INTE.RS

VAllBdoKS Pwsiing, Wecuted aTshortVnotice-- ;

.LETTER HEADS,

CABDSr --
"

" r- -

etc., Finished in.First-Clas- e style.
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Qwing to our constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, wo have con-- -

eluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg) T a pm-- n
D-Hr-

m

Export 1 liiW MW JLvflUiMaaV

At .the "Anchor Saloon.

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, wo have

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.
j'

Is the only place where a Cool Glas3 of Fredericksburg
, Beer on draught can bo had in Honolulu. Stop forward

gentlemen, NO"W'S the Time. oc!4 3m

NOTICE.
'. The undersigned has received from the Eastern Stato3j

Tlie Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth; 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, fby Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;
Pool,
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringo

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;

.Rubber covers; . ;--'

Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles: ?

Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

'- - The above goods "have been purchased at reduced ratos,

. and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of

BILLIAED TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

'hand-Billia- rd and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
:- -

'

Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS LN
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Provisions
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EASTitCORNERtF6RT&rIING STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

,t 3y every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Jibreah California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered

S';.te?n7' P of fche Rfe of Charge.

Feed

:':SFfy Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
'PbCT'C&ncxBoxKb1i45. :

TsLEPHoia No. 92,
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